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2CKI.

FRENCH

ENTERTAINMENT
OF PRESIDENT TO

BE

rarls, Dec. 9. Elaborate plans
are being made by the French government for entertaining President
Wilson during bis ntr In that
capital, including state dinners and
official rail for gala night at opera.
Upon the arrival of President
Wilson at Holt De Roulogne station Saturday morning, he will be
met by President
Polneare and
other government officials.
They
will then go to Murat Mansion
which will be the president's home
while In Paris, lie will probably
drlre over Paris Sunday and Monday will drive to hotel De Vllle
which will be the occasion
for
Following
considerable ceremony.
Saturday there Is to be a general
holiday and the tarccst celebration
of any ever seen In Prla.
President Wilson
will
confer

;
I

Washington, Dec. 9. General
DuPont, of the French army, hAS
arrived In Rerlln, advices received
here today state. He has established his headquarters In the for
mer French embassy to arrange
transport
repatriation
of
and
French prisoners In Germany.
Press.

San Diego, Dec. 9. Major Theodore MacCauley. who arr!ed here
yesterday from Fort Worth, Texas,
started on his return flight shortly after wen o'clock today.

Hno, S'vitetrland, Dec
one

ust ThKvn.

IOIM.

of

9.

Aug-

Germany's

great"" manufacturers and a number or v "lufncturers of the DusHel-dor- f
district, was arrested Saturday night at Mulhelm Am Ruhr on
charges of high treason.

Ry Associated
Rerlln. Dec.

Yer,

A.OO

MUCH

RAM

PANT IN BERLIN

lir Associated Press.

Dy Associated

f),

GENERAL REVOLUTION

ARRIVES IN BERLIN

ELABORATE

DLC

0Or. Month, fie. Vopj

FEELING

AGAINST

DUTCH

IN BELGIUM

Press.

machine
guns flanking nil approaches, Dr.
Karl Llebnecht.
leader of the Ry Associated Press.
spartaus party, haranged crowds
Paris, Dec. 9. There is much
feeling
against Holland in Relglum
night
last
at the base of statutes
because
the Dutch government per
of Hohenzollerns.
meeting
The
'
mitted
German
followed a parnde of 4,000 munisoldiers to pass
tion workers who responded to the through Mm burg, according to a
lirussels dispatch.
demand for a general walkout.
haranged the
Dr. Llebnecht
crowd and Indicted Frederic Ebert. Ry Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 9. General
the German premier, Philip Scheld-emn- n Pershing's
report last night says:
and other Kaiser socialists of
of
"Units
the Third army, north
fompllcltlo In Friday's rioting. He
boms,
of
advanced
today, reaching
called upon the masses to organize Lllroachlng
line
of Ckemhrm
north
Red Guards to thrust off attacks
Kempenlch.
and
South
of Kemcn-Ir- h
of a counter revolution. At a late
our
lines
unchanged".
remained
bo'ir tonight Rerlln was o,ulct.
The nerlln Tnngblatt estimated Ry
Associated Press.
that Merlin was feeding 60,000 deWahlngton Dec. 9. Congress
serters from the army.
was n
today by Secretary Mc- Prelmer F.bert and his cabinet Adoo o authorize loans after the
held a secret session with the ex- docl'' ration of peace to the govern- ecutive committee of the workman mefs nssoclated with tho United
nnd soldiers council, discussing Fri- Stutrs in the war to aid in feeding
day's rioting.
the starving populations nnd assist
Over 30 mass meetings of
In
reconstructing the devastated
political parties ate sched- countries. It Is estimated that the
uled for today.
half billion of war bonds already
authorized will be available but
Ry Associated Preaa.
special legislation is necessary to
San Francisco, Dec. 9. Strikes eAnilniiA (Ka Infitta
planned for today throughout the
country as a protest aralnst the fly Associated Press.
Imprisonment of
and
conviction
Mftx, Alsace, Dec. 9. American
Thrmaa J. Mooney have been cal- troops were honored by leading the
led off pending the special labor line during review and playing the
congress In Chicago January 14th. Star Spangled Ranner. Marines of
cheered.
Dlximide were loudly
Dy Associated Tress.
presented
Raton
Polncare
President
Washington, Dec. 9. Fuel sd- Retain
to
Marshal
Genera
Field
of
mlnlstrator Garfield has been asked and embraced Premier Clemenceau
by President Wilson to hold himduring the ceremony.
self in readiness to Join the pence
delegation to ndvlse them concern- Ry Associated Press.
ing problems of fuel production and
Chicago. Dee. 9. -- Four commitdistribution.
tees of American public health
today to
were chosen
prevent
of
control
or
outbreaks
w, v. t. r.
9.--

With

J

I

lien Dickson was In town over
with Colonel House soon after his Sunday from the Coad ranch nt
arrival at Paris.
Red niuff.

ron-fMcti-

1
J. F. JOYCH
President
CHAS.

FRANCH 0. TRACY

CLARKNCK RKLL

Cashier

F. JOYCK. V. Pres.

F. O. SNOW, Ass t. Cashier

J

NEW ACCOUNTS

SOLICITED

and
APPRECIATED

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

Spanish

The Woman's Chilstlon Temperance Union will hold their regular
Capital Mid Surplus 9200,000.00
monthly itteetlnic at the home .of
Mrs. Will Purdy mil Wednesday
afternoon beginning at 2:30 with
following program:
Washington, Dec. 9. Kfforts of the
By Associated Praia.
Devotional.
Hermans
to arouse
London, via Montreal, Dec. ft.- Hymn. "Guide Me O, Thou Great
among
Inmeetings
negroes of lh
use
will
all
her
Rrltalo
Great
Jehovah."
unsuccessful,
fluence to make the league, of na- south were entirely
Tnlk, Temperance Conditions In
A.
Rruce
Rlelaskl,
powerful
she
reality
a
chief
of bureau Carlsbad." Mrs. A. Moore.
but
tions
cannot regard it as a substitute for of Investigation of the department
Reading. Origin of the "White
her own navy In any measurable of Justice, told the senate com- Ribbon." Mrs. Rert Leek.
n
period, Winston Churchill, minis- mitter today Investigating
s
Duett. Looking This Way.
a
n
In
activities.
ter of munitions, detred odiv
Purdy and Clark.
the Olssgow Post. He says safety
Reading, Helping
the foreign
from Invasion and to Insure their
Mrs. Lee Middleton
Mrs.
and baby, bom to solve their problems,
dally bread every means of main- F.ee. son, Virgil and John MeCol-lati- L. U. Hays.
taining the existence its nn IndeSolo, Mrs. Moody, selected.
left today for Queen. They
pendent people and unity ss em- go for a short stay with the family
Paper, Mrs. Dlllnrd.
pire depend from hour to hur up- of Ross Middleton, who has been
Vocal Trio. An Autumn Lullaby,
"We hnvp the having such a hard time with pneu- Mesdames Purdy, Rates and Clark.
on naval defense.
right to demand from all nations, monia, but at last accounts was
( Longfellow)
Poem, "Flowers,"
Mrs. Mary K. Thome.
Improving.
Reading, The Church and the
ft Associated Press.
Roy Frey left for the mountnlns W. C. T. V.. Mrs. C. H. Dlshman.
Paris, Dec. 9. Additional troops today to take a load of supplies
Instrumental
duet, Tho WImcs
have been brought to Rerlln by the to the Guadalupe Sheep Co. ranch. Purdy.
Ebert government to crush the
Reading, Mrs. F. K. Little.
partus movement which now con....(losing,
RtcM ll
the Tie That
A. Wright left the last of
F.
trols northern suburbs, according the week for Lamar, Colorado, and Rlnda.
to a dispatch from Zurich. Radi- doea not expect to return before
cal are said to hold the building the first of the year. Mr. Wright's
la which the Prussian chamber of daughter and family live In Lamar
deputies meets. The movement has and hia visit la especially to them.
ipread to Munich, where street
pro-Germa-

n

influenza.

Associated Press,
he continued, "friends and foe
the full recognition of these
facts." He said that added naval
strength has never been used In
modern history In a selfish or eg
gresslve way by P.ngland.

Ry

a-li-

BREAD

pro-Oer-i-

Mcs-dame-

m

-

IJACOB J. SMITH

die-orde-

rs

Judge Richardson and Court
occurred after the radicala
had broken up a meeting of tho Stenographer Secrlst, expect to reare turn to Roswtll on the night train
democratic party. Disorder
tonight.
reported
Pllacnt,
at
liararta.
also

t

First Class Tailoring

CLJCANINO,

MSrAIUlNO,

PJU2&SING

44

A VP

All Work Ikms ha the
TAItmtNO LINK

FRESH and CURED
MEATS of all Kinds
ALSO FRESH

FISH

AND

OYSTERS.

Try our DILL and

MIXED SWEET

PICKLES

in bulk.

MODEL MARKET

&

BAKERY

RED CROSS ROLL CALL
FOR CHRISTMAS WEEK
American Public Aakcd tj Respond With
versal Membership.
In your name
Oii i ho Hod

Uni-

i'rM

written there' Where?

workrunmii,
!'miloyo'H i1
(whon
uporlnl
witt ho pit hi lo
tllhuto
full,
rhrlxtiiiiiH
tho
ciintrihuilMii
hy tho Inhnrinu
imnlo
Of colllne,
man), ho ivook oinlliitf with a koiioiuI
lhVlnnliiK xxlth lied i'rnnn Sunday, "I'lonii-tipilay, whon overy pormtn in
Iho community tint yo
fi il..T ., iho nilri' American
will
: Htrnln ho poiMHi'illy Millt Itoil
Mill be given tlit ipMM iuiiii
for im iu
iho work of I !( ml'iT li i 'J l hol'Hlilp.
lino !( fur till tloM- iiininU tif mi n v
ll N holloxot) that nmo tlmo
r v
tlml iho hrLhl It'll I'm in iikhIiiM Iho Wook lit loiixl nlio porforiuillit o of
Iho xxhlio Inn kkT'iiiml Iiiim emuo tit Iho iniistiio, "Tho Id. II roll," KpoohitIlllmllO.
wrltton h Mr. I'orty M o knyo, with
In iiu MM'M' n i'iiII f r fiiioN. M:n.'o.'MliitH iIi mI'i i'iI hy Kohort 11
ThU
Iho iiiiniiiil full f..i rixic. I'.v mnint .Iiiiioh, will ho clxon In oor.
ll
f ox cry toiHchtih, frmn o'Miiiiinnlty.
erx iiiottihi-'IhN linn h'it twi'xi
tin irramlf.iihcr
iho mirier), hnuhl S'oiiUin: purtH nml
m un 'oil
ho roprohoiiioil on tin !!.'! fin
Si r
olnlly fur oummmiliy
;u:i
loo I'lni;.
Only ih.lhir inolnli'ishijis w ith nu n, v uiiii ii nml hlltlron If, Ho
ro holm: nkoi fur, ami ili
Hie for luiiii'iiniiii"
iiiH. It Ian l,i.
tho onlomhir )cnr of I'.M'.l
oithor i l.il.t.i iii
or v ry n'iiiiI.
I A r
hero throm hi'lll tho fmir. t txi'lill'iiiM wiiiiniit. In m ili'iiiii.ii
font IJimI I 'rims ill IsmliM Iho work v ill lllt'lllo l c ilosxi'M ill.' II.IM'I,I ,n
l.o I'ohli I'll loi iis ii icilrilii'iilinli In
of Iho hiiiimii
iii'i tii'i'i lyi'iitu ;
u ihniiii:h flu huniiiiil
mini Morloo ihhI
mierilloo.
u am my of 't
In. titer hut limy ho In- liiitiioilinl t:il,
Vllll'l llllll It.'ll
'.IM4
t'.'l.'l'M of t
khoiiil, thi'i'o lire hoiiml 1. In- ii.ilr.i-I- n ln:i'ii'. ll Woll ll
in' i.i f..r on
.
,;, ulii
ilcliiiiml Inmlc ho Iho 11. 'I t'ru-i i l.li i. iil
iii.-ii, v,
im
i ii r,
t
durliii: iho odiiiIiiu
"ii.vs"
i
it i 'I
i
i,
t:io.
.';i.,nin,'.i r.' ,i
oi
AiiK i I' iiii, xx hi ther In
m in fnn k'n o oi low n a ii'l i
OlIO llf III!'
purl. Iuin hi uiii :u j.hiy.
llX'l I'l'.i
Ii
Through tho
ry i'uii-tor- '4llH foil l'll'S llf till 'II Hl,:l I'tll
I)
hi
in, 'I through ih" I'l.r.itir cxiry III ho till' Mtit'llll. I".
Ii,' hull'
Itrnmli nml Aull nrv will tn'i ril tic :f ollli'llli i til.
s i.f ili
t.
It oil ('rosn
Hint n ''on' or in
i
i ii,ii;iii"
,111'. null
i f inn
fnrull oory pcr.sini in oiix
hiiinlroil ii - i, il I.1' .i
tu h;ni
Alii ioly iho nn i. i..t1iI
..;l i'lH .i i,
in Mltlirlclll
lli 'M
II
tills II
iilKllllllllli'li hits tluVMi Inline ii' o'l ii ally s:i ii i.ii. ki.xi , n
ln;in!i !! ihi"iiiml In Mill of "hi'mo nio'. li." ihsirll.uiin
from HHtiio fi'
110 til IIIOl'O llltlll flit) llOlii'HIH MllCO tho xxirk inn.. n.' tuny
a mini
our own
l y oiioh.
iho xxnrhl mum nf tlmo n i.m m
cn'i r.
war There n ro tt Hi i'ts set fm- iho
'Iho i.l'l''liil iiiil'iim xxnrn hy Kill
HH i'hrlstnuis oiiiiiilini nl. Every t 'till xxorki'iH III In' ii cup nml arm
American everywhere
tho Impcil 'I'll - ;i '
Tin o lllo In ho Iliinlo n
for ui'iil.
roil :!iiiiiii l nml n 'in:. II i im r oliilo In
I 'll
III II IH MlllJlTl III I'l'lll OI'IMlill'H.n whin;!l curry iho linl i 'ihjs . om
mill ho iirrmmoil fur iho wool-- Imscd
'I'lr!iinifi.riii w ill v.'ixo huth n
fll HIIL'L'i'Nll'ilIX Willi oi nut h) li'llll'l'lll
iho iiiihi'i n.iilniis ami
rini'.'l i.ii
pun in
t honihilx cm.
iimiinilcn iiiiimii i i nt I h
Hi mi ,ill In Iho xxi.ik'-rOn Ihill full Suiiliiy Iho Kill I'm-'hi I'i.i.ii Inns, holiii"i linns ami u,
mesny,. win ,. i,.ji i lied fiiun oi
llllo ii'l Will ho Mllil. jl'll Willi II ItNl'
pulpit, iiml nil church moot lugs will Sorx n o tlnir.
inniK'o hi'oi iiil Hi. yniiim nl ItiiM 'i.iwh
Will hi' llll I 'lll'ixtlllllK Halo nl
'I "I
( ll
IHoh
i'iiln (his year. IliMriiil
till. M ill.. si
Willi iho cooperation of h im
Iho lid! 'ri..s him ni'iii a illri'i't t',
ini'iv community xxlll ho deeo-rii'f- l .ioiiini inn of .'J,,'Ni,(kni fur iIiIm xxorl;
xxl'i I Coil ('rims oitcr. 'aster ami ton
III Iniilx
nx iinh'tl oil' I.
Tllll ho I M'll Oil till Ult kliyCH hl llt tltll
Im. J. Iiim i In
,i
Hull Cull us a
from tho toroi during Cull t VI week. roiioii'li'i- nf iho xcrx lmii.riniii xxorl,
ml Iho itinvloM will huw 'ilms ili!ur-Im- ; holn .i, in- hy th" Vailiiiinl Tuhorou
tho xnrloiiM Kill t'roHM ni:cnelcM hI n
Ashiii-'iiInn
tiomo an. abroad
All HumanUn
ai-lu.i.v como anil
nuiy
ity" nlinvt hcoiiom tnkon on tho in mil hut iho !! i'ios
i,ii foroxcr.
iiittlollohl. Tlioro will ii U" ho
Will you ti"i ho in iMir.' tho im ft
ihiy, chih 't'turiiin
on Coil '!:i.'o ; i, ir 1...1 io on tho I'.MU mt i.iher-MhC'roHA, Njiorlal oxin Ni k In tho Itoil
roll?
oil iioooiini n cur tnoii liolntf nil 1'irt
USED MELTING POTS
othor hIOo of tin tn.
"An xo o:iiii unto our first nhjoc-tlv- o
TO BOIL HUH BONES iihcinl,wo tvuihi i M'o tho cavalry Ruing
nmi
our tankn. Ono tlmo
xx o Iiml n Inn :h xxhoii ono
of our tank(iorimui Kotioral nml chasotl
C"t iiftct
wayM, until finally h
Atlanta Soldier Tells of Find in him iilto
tuiioi! nml tho tank crew took Mm

'rts

IC

1 1

Low Meat Prices

"

im-llu-

oiii-otlo-

ilnr-ImI

-

1

vs.

; 1

High Cattle Prices

1

I

1

I

!

i

oo

i

If the farmer cannot get enough for

!

jiroM-niii-

h'n live stock, he raises less, and the
packer gets less raw material.

!

If (he consumer has to pay too much
for his meat, he cots less of it, and the

i

.

if--

m--

xx

I

packer finds his market decreased.

f

-

,

-

1

The packer wants the producer to
k
get enough to make
raising
profitable, and he wants the price of meat
so low that everyone will eat it.
But all he can do, and what he would
have to do in any case to stay in business, is to keep down the cost of processing the farmer's stock into meat so
that the consumer pays for the meat and
only a little more than the

t

I

m

w

l

!

,

live-stoc-

.

n

J

x ,

I

I

'h

Mi-HH-

i

i

inii-mitnliy-

.

I

hi-'i-

i

o.ii

I

1

1

'lt''l"l
l;,

,

i

i

J

i

by-produ-

!

farmer gets for his animals.

-

xx

I

I

-

L'

by-produ-

-

,.ilnl

I

i

paid for its cattle about. 90 per cent of
what it got for meat and
(such as hid est tallow, oils, etc.)

xx

hii-ni- .

,

Forexample,last year Swift & Company

I

I

!

cts

s

If cattle from the farm were turned
miraculously into meat in the hands of
retailers (without going through the expense of dressing, shipping and market-

H

i

1

I

,

I

ing), the farmer would get only about
Vs cents per pound more for his cattle,
or consumers would pay only about 2 14
cents per pound less for their beef I

art-Pu-

-

xx

xx

,li

j

-

,

i

I

t

"l-'u- r

I

xx

I

Out of this cent or two per. pound,
Swift & Company pays for the operation
of extensive plants, pays freight on meats,
operates refrigerator cars, maintains
branch houses, and in most cases, delivers to retailers all over the United
States. The profit amounts to only a
fraction of a cent, and a part of thU
profit goes to build more plants, to give
better service, and to increase the company's usefulness to the country.

s

m

Wo-hioii'-

l.

iiI-.i-

-

11

11

One of Last Charges
of War.

a

"Tin tnoKt tinl'i'io fln.1 wo inmif,
nflor our rhurco lnl
Iho lorm.in
Iiiiiv. Jn
lu'foro Iho iiniilstlto wn
--

.;moi.

wn ii 'imOtlmr lilt' hoi
hoMiiv; ihixvn tho ll.'i niiin onrn

lilt

ftt
ii

iishlin: mnililno. f'oiiHi.
tlioro woro tmt ininy Imhiom
uroiintl, hut a fow Miiilh woro horo nml
lll'TO."
'Unit U ii romurkiihlo hlatiimnt
Miitlo hy Arthur MmKnlult of tho
r'orty flrxt liiittnllmi, ('iinmlluii lIIlo
liimtom, In ii loltor t hi fnthor nt
Young MiicKnlht Im twotily
it t ft .
tliroo yi'iirn of hico.
wim roiiro
nml nl m'a to In AtlHntu iml lum hon
In KrniKo for novorHl inonthn,
Ih'Hirlhlntf IiIm flrt ronl "ovor tl
top t'lmrico Iho ytnniff Mnhllor wrllon:
flrnt llitnir I knew I uuh fuclnx
Hun mutliliio Kunflrr, hut Jiiht tilnnit
fnjr rHine ovr
from thou on h don
the wlmltf front, and then w coo hi
right up on them hofore thoy

ilU'-ntl-

ii Jmuio-o- i

,

At-I- n

Th

5t
would

fvt

cum

'bend on

u.

Ewry Hun

crone had bin hende up

crying 'kamerad f They were bo thick
In nun.bore that w could not nhoot

primmer."

NO

Swift

SPITTING IN CORNERS

Factory Putt Ban on Old Cuator
of Men.
It U it known fmilt of men that tho
like tn
Into tlurk corner. Sn'
niIiik N known in Hproiul iiu.n-n- ml
tho N.'hi Park workx of the t!on
oral I'loctrlc cninpany nt flevelnml, Ir
prt.tn.iim: un
ir
campHl;ti Pi
an offi.rl In cluck Inlluonxii, Uin hli
upon n Hcliome that Ih Mild to he work
Ins extremely vftl In checking nplt
tine In cornorM. Kvery corner la th
Krent plant hni had a while trlf.
pnlntoil n tho hiiHchoard nnd whlti
quarter clrclw on the floor. The work
em, aoolnir the reminder, heiUtate tc
I'll. hikI tho rctiult baa been tho rlr
tual elimination of aplttlng In corcert
at the factory.

&

Company, U. S. A,

Dlrj

flt

iinil-.lnln-

tlmi.

I.miln Kurrawhkl,' ifiore at (hi
Mm. Pearl Miller and bnhy, the
Mm wife, pulled
out fin ear o lady a prRnddaiiKliter of Mr. Lyonti,
emu frniii hi jacket, unlnamed, on I
htKiin l. prny In MtppUmtinn to If of Queen, cunie down from there
' '
Saturday afternoon and continued
' ""'elit Urn ear
nil the way
wuy to her home In Arl.
,.
!i
am!
i".
xviih Altered to him on her
"
i'l :.!." explulned Mr. Mrs. Mlller'a himhand la one of tho
H !l.4
'
It Will Ml VI men In the servlco of I'ncle Ham.

order of
11

--

?

:

,. .. )tr

hi'J.li'W'i'll.';

'

High Coat of Moving.

Mtb.

Iloyd

ICaker came down
from Queen Saturday where aho
had been on provisional duty for
a month pant (ahe belnR a nurae)
in the family or It una Middleton
and other a.

Farannah, On. Tho hlfh coat of
motln In fiarannah hna obliterated
EAR OF CORN HIS GOD
the old nw that Mlt la cheaper to more
. had
Much Gaice, of Hope,.-whthnn par rent." It now
from
Ruaalan Salaams and Pray In tup. flO to I'.-- per load to mote, Ueaaao been In town aiveral days TUitlnt
of the extreme, avon-ttplication to
of labor and a local dentlat, (eft Saturday nlcht
ihe high coat of upkeep.
for hla homo.'

cta

If

y

.

OAHIiHRAD,

LOCAL NEWS

NUW MU.XIOO, MONDAY,

Itcpoi-to- l
M losing,
canualty lint of the pant
Kn eight and one half pound w,h:
officially published by the
boy baby wn born Saturday night war lop.u tmcnt, contains the namr
to Mr. and Mr. J. II. Morris. The of Clyde Mann, of Walnit Wells. N.
you nit man nan not yet received M., a missing In action.
Clyde llasa In one of the sons
ft Dame, positively, but It I thought
a of Mr.
and Mrs. V. K. Ilasn, who
he will be named for bin
to lived In Carlsbad and F.ddy county
father. Congratulation
the parent and bent wishes
to Tor yeum, only leavinK a few yearn
ago. They have one, If not two,
Junior.
other sona In the service, one,
Reagan Mlddleton
ni Mark Kred Pass, going Trom thin county.
Campbell came down from Queen (Old frlenda here kie anxiously a
lant night and Mlddleton continued waiting Mrther, newa from thin
on hln way
to Monument,
his young man's fainlly.
nome.
When a soldier Is repotted an
mls.-.ln- g
In action, he In to ull
J. W.. Ilrby returned StatUI day lunU nml hui hnui'i"
l'tl mi
"
nlKht from u bunlnenn trip to 1'econ. dead, although It In" poaslhle he
may have oecti taken prisoner by
M. W. Walter and Mr. Stanford
........ . ..t .
.1
1IM"
eiteillj IM ..I....
I'inr !........ rrniinr
cot In about noon from their trap- ed
from bin own command and
They report fairping expedition.
allied
some unit of tliJoined
ly good luck.
a mi Irs.
Kd. Lamb In here from Kangcr,
M.s.s Mitchell, milliner at .loyce-I'ruit'will Mop a
Texan, on business,
store, will leave tonight for
few dayn. lie sa.vs llicy nc get
lloonevllle, Missouri,
ting alone nil tight unci t !iere at Imi home in
milllneiy havRanger, but after ull, II. !)' i no he winter season for
ing c'oned.
place J list like Carlsbad.
lwls Angell and family are In
PIANO TI'MNO AM) CllltlSTMAH
their ow:i from their ranch home near
1'artlen desiring to
pianos tuned before the holidays t.aki " odd.
shonld notify me at once, as I can
Montgomery.
Way.
of
only remain In Carlsbad a short
Cen.
longer
trip.
thin
time
in
the city over
Alabama, was
Call me at the Crawford hotel Simdiy. I.
expects to leave to- or Purdy'n furniture store.
The
nlKl-- '
on tb 0 o'clock train.
F. M. PF.NTO.V.
,,r
.
..n...,
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Will Howell, of the T X ranch.
recovering from an attack of
the flu at the rooming bouse ot
Mm. HlKKina. Mrs. Howell' and sor.
came In yesterday to be with Mr.
Howell durlnu his com alescence.

l.ittl" Tom Hlccins

Improving
at thin time after a bad attack
of InMuenza.
Mis. Hiccln
has
been havlnc hard luck lately; Tor
seven consecutive weeks she ha
been by the bedside of her children, first Patsy and then Tommy.
Durlnu this time her son, John,
who In In Colorado, has also, had
I

--

pneumonia, but attended
winter,

Mlsn

along

nicely.

Vallye,

by

nun

hjft

Kotten

v.- -

n

Freighter Klncnld. who lives In
went of town, had
the mountain
the mlsfoitune to Mcak Ms "foot
while he was caring
In seme wa
belonging to " Pat
for the tout
Middleton and Mauley IJobeits. Ilis

AiiniK.

og had persisted In following him
a db-rnim liU home to the camp
,
..II
mucs a no an
lance or to or i
.1
back
to drive the anin
effort
After his accident.
were In vain.
and put
Mr. KincaM wi.'e a n
it In a bottle which lie suspended
around the doc's neck and told
dog
The
him to "co home".
passim:
the
was
he
as
stalled, and
Mrs.
la-McCollaiim.
of
ranch
hh-and bis ur-d- i
McCollani"
In,
when sh'
,!'d rallei' him
dis'sieied th note and itiickly
a t .ii'v of men who took
and went to the camp where
tmili
lo'ind Mr. Klncaid in bad eon- s
ills foot had probably
ditioit
I
bursted open and It
en and
may
have still further
he
feared
He was taken to
t rouble from It.
possible
evervthini:
and
hi
home
smart
The
being
him.
Is
done fin
old,
a
vear
doc. who is less than
., r,SH between a bull doc and
a Scotch Coll;e.

Mrs. Sallle Coleman. . .kull
ley, Arizona.
Mv I tear Mrs. Coleman.

Val-

ton-tber-
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Aboer Kii)kMidjII uimI
Ills ("lpptuln.
The following letter win recently received from Abner Kuykendall
lo hi. mother, at Skull
Valley.
n followed by one from the
This
ehapl iln of the base hospital to
whkh the young man wan enroute
when he expired. The heart-brokefamily has the svmpathy of a host
of friends here, where most of the
oun man's life was spent.
Th
Icttein follow:
America1! lied (!ross. Oct. 25. -ltearest Mother: Just a line to let
am slightly wounded
riu kno'v
In the leg, but am getting along
fine and there Is nothing at all
to worry about.
I'll be sent to a
base hospital In n few dayn nnd
ou myself from there
I'll write
and tell you my new address because
don't know It yet. but until von hear from me don't worry.
I haven't been able to write you
for the ;i
three Weeks berause
I have been at the front, but I
have li.ul our
tiers.
Ilest loi to all. Your loving son,

Your Mother, Samuel A.
in a
died from wound
hospital train enroute to a hospital.
We
Ills body was bronchi here.
III
ine!ery
a littl
buried him
piovldcd
American soldiers.
for
i
i.l.o.I
The crave ha been carefully mark
Itovcr Phillip and the tso had a
for.
ed and will be well cued
recalling
pleasant lime
Among his effects was a little piece
school days. Mr. (lay Is vis- "In case of
of paper which said:
itlui" all the county seats In the
ncciilent iiotlfv It S. Kuykendall,
stat
in the Interest of War
Will you
Skull Valley.
i.ona.
nks
sales.
pleiiM miry out thK vvUb?"
It will make oo ver) stul it
Unit. Monroe Christian leaves In
know
that your brother will not
Jackson,
he moriilnK for Camp
return to America after the final
Mrs. II. F. ChllS-lfheSouth Carolina.
Jvlctoiy Is won. It will, however,
tlan and daughter, Miss l.ela. will
be a comfort which will become
iccompany him ns f ir ns IVcos.
mote and more a precious memory
to think that he cave himself In
W. (1. llrown Is havlnc a fUht
the greatest war ever fought for
with rheumatism, hi rlcht arm
i ii in a n
freedom.
badly affected and almost useC antonsv llle,
Mv home address
less, lie Is carrying that member
we get back homo
After
viand.
Mai.
In a sling which gives him Home
shall be glad to answer any
relief.
ouestlons I can about vour brother.
With tenderest svmpathy I am.
from
Mr. Medler came down
prt
rHrdurf came in Saturday
Sincerely and faithfully yours.
Hope Saturday and was accompan- - icht from Iteming. New Mexico,
J. A. NFS It ITT, Chaplain,
led on the return trip by his dau- - where he has been In Camp Cody
ltase Hospital Ml A. F.. F.
ghter, Miss Itlllle. who ban been at
some nmnth.
lie ha been
the Crawford a few days.
mustered on! of the service. Ml.
bad
oTiri:.
Itrnrduff'H health continuing
The rose bushes ordered for the
and
and the people of I.ovlncton
of cemetery by Or. Itoatman have ar.vicinity needing the services
another physician. The doctor tool rived and will be given to any one
j his
Franklin car In which he made who will plant and care for them
the trip and brought his effects at the cemetery tomorrow morning,
ttr. Itoahnan does not make any
with him. He flayed at the Craw-'forwill even
whatever and
Saturday night and Sunday chi-gmorning left for the Lea county take the rose cuttings to the cemKv ery one who possibly can
etery.
metropolis.
do so, should take advantage of
i
Jim II. Mullane, of Van Horn, this most liberal and kindly offer.
out to
Any person unable to g
Texan, wan In town Sunday, leaving
nay
cemetery
have
these rosea
He came overland the
this morning.
but returned on the south bound planted on their lots and cared for
by telephoning to Mrs. Cox. at the
train.
I
cemetery, telling how many they
In"
the vicinity of desire and where they wish them
The people
Itog Canyon are bothered a great placed. A moderate charge will be
deal by panthers this season. They made by Mrs. Cox for thin work.
are much worse than for several Persons going out to the cemetery
yearn past and the stockmen have for the planting will pleaso tako
Hr. Hoatman
bad to be on the watch day and spades with them.
night to keep their goats and sheep also requests any who may have
rosea or other plants for fall plantfrom being destroyed.
ing, to bring them along tomorrow
Mlsn and net them out and no help
Mm. Jennie Wright and
Hart, teachers In the ncbooln of beautify the city of the dead.
Loving, were up from there Sat
urday and remained In town over
Sunday
returning to the work this
I
morning.
& CO.
.

to-flr-

letter t'rnm

.

1

Mm. Frnest Shafer nml two
children are shopping In town
ap- day. Thin Is the baby's
pearance In the city, and lie seems
properly Impressed.

DCAIl.

t

n

ba'

HIIXAHI'MY

Word wan received hete Satin
day of the death at Wellington,
Kannan, of llnlley Itillahunt y, son
or Mr. and Mrs. J. II. iMllahuoty.
who ranch near the point of the
mountain. The young man wan
the oldest of the family and hln
death wan a pi cat shock to hln
mother, who, with the vounger
children, wan at the ranch.
lie
wan 25 yearn old.
The y u n k man wan engaged with
hln father In shipping rattle from
City
and
Wellington, to Kannan
Wellington contract d
at
while
pneumonia and although a v enlarge, fleshy person, did no! li;ve
a heart strong enough to resist the
disease.
The funeral took place tM afternoon at :'. o'clock from Thome's
Ilex. Ituicn
undertaking parlors.
bud charge and inteiim-nSpark
was In Cailsbad ciimter
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Another

Bug

Shipment
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Clhnsttinnias

I

Candy

on the road for the

week
;

Sip

Elmore and Leonard Jones,
Proprietors

CHRISTIAN

It. M. Thome and A. N. Pratt
are attending the grand lodge of
the Masons of this state, which
convenes at Tucuntcarl. They left
for that place Saturday night.

INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and
Surety

ll.
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MONUMKNT CXI. AND CAN I
ANY KIM)
OF MOM
MKNTH IH SIUI.I) AT THIS IX)V
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ritici: winrii
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G. M. WHITEAD

Plan Protection for Those Soon
to Return Home.
UHCLE SAM TO PAY OVERHEAD

WHAT B9YS SAY
ABOUT RED GROSS
Since the soldiers ovrrwm have
been Informed by their officers I tin I
the Aincrlciin lied Croaa will play San-

ta

ciHiir. tlilM riiiliMirt
for all the
boys In kliakl who asve no relatives

In the Culled

Hinte. lied Cross HraO

Seldlera and 8allore Now Holding
Govarnmtnt Inauranee te Be Permit,
ted Within Five Yearo After Peace
la Declared to Convert It Into Or
dlnary Life, Twenty-PaymeLife,
Endowment or Other Forme of In
euranee.
nt

Preparation hy the government for
the llvi'a of aoldlera and
anllors on their return have been
by the algnlnir of the armlatlc.
hnn-ten-

quartera at Waahlngton haa been re
reiving hundred of appeala. fnol Although retrulntlona have not yet
dentally the men at the front hnve been fully ilniftort. It la certain that
of the 4.2.V),(K0 men In the mill,
taken thia time to expreas their ap- enrh
tnry or naval aervlct now hohllng
preciation for the work done by she Toluntnry
Rovernmont Inauranee will
Ited Cross "OTer There."
!
perniltterl within Are yearn nfter
Following are a few excerpts taken ponco la declared to convert It without
at rnnilorn from letters Incloslnu further mtvllcnl exnmlnntlon Into onliChristmas Package Coupons:
ne ry life,
t
life, endow-tnen- t
maturing nt the age of alxty-- t .vo.
tear Mr , MIm or Mr tied Crone- -1
would appreciate It tremeruloualy If you or other prvMcrlbed forma of InHur-awould amd mo a Xmaa path a a I have
re.
ro relative, and a lltilo
from
Thla Inniininre will be arranged by
the good old IT. H A. would ) appreol
atari beyond word a. Tho Hod Croaa haa the government, not by private comdone to much for ua over harn. and jrou panion, and tho coxt la expected
to Surion l know Juat how wo appreciate H
nt lcnt
li'n thnn almllnr
fcryotid everything olaa."
m Italian thua addrcsaca hla Chrlai forma offered by private ngrnclea. Tho
low coat will rcault fnm the fnet thut
'
mi MpMal :
To Whom It May Concern. I am In the government will pny nil overborn,
eervlre In Frame and, having- no peopla ndmlnlatratlnn expenaen, which for priIn tho United Htalax, would Ilk (o revate companion nmounta to about 17
ceive a llttla p kago from tho Rod Croaa
mt ctnt of premium receipt ; will
I
on Xnua.
am In No Man'e Lnd In a
eave
the tiaual aolloltatlon feea, and.
Iff wood a, and It la raining."
"I have bean Informed tha Rod Croaa In addition, bear the rlak reaultlng
will aand Xmaa paikae to any aoldlar from the wounding or weakening of
who aanda thorn hla Xmaa packaa couIn the aervloe. Prlviite
pon. I havo rarolvod oo murh tobacco men whll
and ottiar thlnge from tho Hod Croaa In rotupiinlea would not write Insurance
any fourioau montha In Krama I arareely
n many vcounlwl men, or their ratea
Uko to write again. I am In tho hoapltal
recovering from wounda, and tho Rod would be tiniiaiiully high.
Pay Premlume Monthly.
Croaa rurnlahea ua with dally pa para,
writing material, tobacco, frulta and recTho governmont will nrrnnge to
reation."
prcmlmnn monthly, If men wvX
"I havo do ono olaa lo aand my Xmaa
coupon lo. oo am eandlng It to you, aa to pnv thla way, or for longer period
per notice on our bulletin lxnl (( you In n.lvniu'e. Thl mny be done throuch
.
would appreciate it
and a package
rpfct
The minimum amount of
you would Intlima 4 bill fur Mm, fur I
liiNUrnnce to be laanod probably will
o
would aladly pay It I don't want to
on you. The Had Croaa la tha beat he $1,fn0 nnd the maximum $10.mx,
friend wo have."
with nny amount between thene aum
In multiples of trior).
One lied Cna nurse writes;
There will be
provision for paymonta In enne of
"Am ln lonlng the coupon, but ple&a
fee aura alt the boya at tho front ret
an well 11s death, according to
Ihalr paikuara flret, than If one la left I tho teutntlvo plrin.
The Inaurnnce mny
I euapect all the
appreciate It,
others will have euniatliiiia from liomr bo purchnn'il by any aoldler. anllor ot
whbh wtll make rn a Hula ionaaume. ninrlno oilloer or enllatiil nnd by
Worde cannot eipreea our appreciation women member of tho army or navy
for the Hd Croaa "
"The Had Croaa la a great help an-- ' nurae corpi. providing they already
aleaatng to Ilia ecWlere aay and ovary
hold governmont voluntary life Inaurwhere."
anee. AImmH t5 por cent' of the,4M)0.-("Tl"W of the A. K. r. are rnnalant v
men In the aorvloe are covered by
.
being ehuw n evident ea of Ilia wondi-nuthla liiMirMiicf, which expires aftel
work the Had Croaa la doing and are
tremaly thankful."
they gn bnck to civilian life and ceaaa
"Dear Red Croaa Workera Afte'r w
pitying premiums. Thla la the ayatem
left dear old America we thought vr devlaed to replace
the old penalon
ware traveling away from your k.ndnr
and
bat w did not. We cannot pra'e yo.i plan of providing for
twonty-pnymen-

All Now in
Pink Wrappers
To save tin foil for Uncle Sam.
VRIGLEY5 is now all wrapped
in pink paper and hermetically
sealed in wax:
lo The tangcy
flavor of mint

n

aoim-thln-

g

ont'-fourt- h

-

ctd-lo-

1

2. The luscious

different flavor

3. The soothing
flavor of

peppermint

All in

packages and
Be Sure

pink-en- d

t.
all sealed
to get 17RIGLEYS because
air-tigh-

oflW-oa-

lm-oa-

The Flavor Lasts!

din-abilit- y

u

111

and
JitdKe Urlce, of Koswcll,
Judges Atkinson and Jackson, of
Artesla, leJt for their respective
homes Saturday night after transacting legal business In Carlsbad
for several days.

Harold and Lena Dickson are
mourning the loss of their pony
which they drove to and from
school. The little fellow died from
alkali poisoning and the children
are Inconsolable over tho loss of
their pet.

ra

too highly for your
oik. I hava n .
fulka at- - homo to aend me a Chrlatni' j

aikara."

nllnr.

Oreateat In the World.

the gov
ernment't emergency war iDxuranct
bureau, the grenteat life Inaurnnce Inrily
stitution In the world for peace tlmea
.1 t'tu-for all Ida with more policy holders and grontci
almrro't il., ,. i.
tin. .0 ibay bava ! I aggregate rlaka than a half doen ol
... bv)."
atowtfi t ,
the world'a grout out prlvnte rompiinle
combined. Out of the experience pnln
CI cpa Wood at 101.
el nny eventually develop cxtimn'nr
IMta. n l.tK'hii P. Tuylor, one of government Inaurnnce to old nge, In
luiniiri'il iiml mil'
;ii uhl, ct'lchratcd
duatrtal nnd other forma of Inaurnnce,
Itia lust lirtlnl.i' I'.v tlmppInK W(MMf, la the opinion of official
who havt
llml ln initl.l xllll tin a atndloil the auhjoct.
"JtDt In
lunii'a wml.." Tnl..r
nn liorn In
nogulatlons
md
for relnaurlng
Krniikllu coiitily, Mita4., In 1817. In dlera and aallora are being framed by
t
181.1 lif M'lilnl in
on n little an advUorv board to the mllltarv an
miiivii
larm.
int tor tne ihi 7.1 years: naval aeetlon of the war-rinbureau
ikm'ii ma mime.
11.. ihm u win. tour . ronaUtlng of Arthar Hunter, actuary
dnuKbters. el ;ht griimleMMrvn nnd i: of the New York Life Inauranee com
living.
pany; J. A. Praser, Omaha, of the
Woodmen of the World, and F. Ilnbert
on Jonea of the Workmen's Compenaa
tlon Publicity bureau, New York.
Ilans also are under consideration
for allowing benetlctaiiea of men whr
REM
have died or been killed la the emlc
to choose between taking monthly payments over period of 20 years or te
Ft) It
conmittt tfceeo payments In a turns
ram,

"Word cannot eifreaa lha obligation
are under for the work you are doing
to help ua along."
appreciate
"I know ih.i'iii I
aay Unit ient mLicr.
wtnh to ntoNt
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Threshing machine
For Sale Cheap
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